### Export License Exception Consumer Communication Devices (CCD) Certification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Traveler:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept/College:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dates of Travel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Destination (check one):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Sudan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

License Exception CCD authorizes the export or reexport of commodities and software controlled under the Export Administration Regulations (EAR) to Cuba or Sudan under specific conditions. Only the following commodities and software are authorized. **Check all that will be exported:**

- Consumer computers classified as “EAR99”, “5A992.c” or “4A994.b”
- Consumer disk drives and solid state storage classified as “EAR99” or “5A992”
- Input/output control units designated “EAR99”
- Graphics accelerators and graphics coprocessors designated “EAR99”
- Monitors and printers classified “EAR99” or “5A992.c”
- Modems classified as “5A991.b.2,” “5A991.b.4,” “5A992.c,” or “EAR99”
- Network access controllers and communications channel controllers classified as “EAR99” or “5A991.b.4”
- Keyboards, mice, and similar devices for computers designated “EAR99”
- Mobile phones, including cellular and satellite telephones, personal digital assistants and subscriber information module (SIM) cards and similar devices classified “5A992.c,” “5A991,” or “EAR99”
- Memory devices classified “5A992.c” or “EAR99”
- Consumer “information security” equipment, software (except encryption source code) and peripherals classified as “5A992.c,” “5D992.c” or “EAR99”
- Digital cameras and memory cards classified “5A992” or “EAR99”
- Television and radio receivers classified “5A992” or “EAR99”
- Recording devices classified “5A992” or “EAR99”
- Consumer software (except encryption source code) classified as “4D994,” “5D991,” “5D992.c” or “EAR99” to be used for equipment described above
- Batteries, chargers, carrying cases and accessories for the equipment described above that are designated “EAR99”
- **(Sudan Only)** Global Positioning System receivers or similar satellite receivers classified “7A994”

The term **consumer** refers to items that are generally available to the public by being sold, without restriction, from stock at retail selling points and designed for installation by the user without substantial support by the supplier.

This license exception may be used to export or reexport eligible commodities and software noted above to and for the use of independent non-governmental organization in Cuba or Sudan. The Cuban Government (e.g. Members of the Council of Ministers and flag officers of the Revolutionary Armed Forces), the Cuban Communist Party (e.g., Members of the Politburo) and organizations they administer or control, and the Government of Sudan are not eligible end-users (15 CFR §740.19).

**By my signature below, I certify that:**

1. I will ship or hand-carry the items noted above to the destination listed above;
2. The items noted above are considered "consumer" grade;
3. I will not provide the items noted above to the Cuban Government, Cuban Communist Party, or the Government of Sudan;
4. I will not take any item or software incorporating UA-developed, non-commercial strong encryption source code outside the borders of the U.S. without written approval from UECP.

**Signed by Traveler:**

*Please send this form to UECP for review and approval to export@email.arizona.edu. A fully signed copy will be returned to you to keep with you as you travel abroad.*